Dear Families,

Hidden Creek/SK Online Family News
May 2, 2021

I hope you had the opportunity to review the letter sent by Superintendent Tim Winter. We are very
optimistic that we will be starting school in a more typical fashion if our community health situation
improves. In the meantime, I want to mention that we are still following the safety protocols
implemented when we returned to school. It has been a successful formula that has minimized the
occurrence of COVID-19 in our schools. We appreciate your support in continuing to send students
with face masks and prepared to follow guidelines.
Brenda Ward, Principal
School Picture Day May 18:
While this is late in the year, we still wanted to have a school picture day. Individual student pictures
will be taken on Tuesday, May 18. SK Online students can come to the school to be photographed
from 4:00 PM until 5:30 PM the same day. We will also have a picture retake day on Tuesday, June 8.
For 5th Grade Families-Middle School Registration:
Please be on the lookout for information about Middle School registration, which is due May 7. Check
your Class Dojo messages and/or email for more information. There will be future orientation and
transition activities coming up toward the end of the year.
2021-2022 School Year:
In May and June, we are working on some tasks that need to be completed prior to Summer break.
You may receive emails or surveys about your children’s return to school in the Fall. Thank you in
advance for responding to any requests for information, it will help us with assigning teachers as well
as beginning to work on tentative class placements toward the end of the year.
Teacher Appreciation Week:
This week (May 3-7) is teacher appreciation week. We are so thankful for everything they have done
to navigate this past year and I hope you’ll join me in letting them know how much you appreciate
them as well.

“A teacher takes a hand, opens a mind, and touches a heart.”
– Unknown

